
Fenny column
ist,nils Greeting Cards

vc*H«furnish on short notice En-
Hfjlaved Christmas Greeting Cards,
Hntl four own name thereon. Let
Bras haveJour order now, so that you

them in plenty of time to

oni for Christmas. We have
Bla especially beautiful line to sfe-

¦R* from. Cafl at Times-Tribune
Hpffice. 12-ts-p

RsEFl'L’ ' XMAS PRESENTS
F doles; TOYS, BOOKS, CHINA
I- WARE.. TREE DECORATIONS.
E-CARDS. SEALS. ETC. C. G. HEI

P LIG. MT. PLEASANT. 11-2 t-x.

Mj»|iri ill 11 TTi i i T i For Sale.—
K. Early bearing trees. World largest
K.aecau nursery. Quality and satis

K'Xaction guaranteed. Write for cat-
B/Alogae. Bass Pecan Company. Luin-
|| barton. Miss. 12:lt-p.

Salesmen—slso Month and Expens
Byes, selliig Cigars. Experience not

Bpnecessaey. Send self-addressed
fe stamped envelope for information.
IpNationgJ Cigar Co., High Point, N.

12-lt-p.

{Beginner Electricians Wanted at Onee.
Hp|iarge million dollar company wants

f men who desire training with S6O
Sweekly-earning possibilities guaran-
. teed. Address “Electrician.” Caro

iTribmi|. 12-lt-p.

For the .Protection cf Your Own
' table call for Johnson's pure pork
liver nfltsli. It is better. Handled

r by leading grocery stores and meat

market*. Price, only 20 cents per
pound. 12-3t-p.

For Beni—Three Furnished Rooms

for light housekeeping, dose in. S.

I 'W. Prthlar, telephone 457 L or 333.
' 10-3t-p.

Found at Last— With Many Thanks—
A preparation that will positively

| remove pimples and blackheads. Buy
| it at any drug store. Call for Mel-
> Bro Lotion. 12-11-30 t-chg.

Let Us Make Your Mints for Christ-
. mas Bend your orders early.

Phone 481 R or 491L. 11-2t-p.

Home Made Mints for Christmas.
i Send your orders early. Phone

481 R or 491 L. 11-2t-p.
§~ -

'Strayed or Stolen—White Male Fox
1 terrier with black and tan head,

f; Reward,if returned to N. A. Archi-
bald, Marsh Street. 10-3t-p.

Johnson's Prue Pork Liver Mush Is
: delivered' fresh every day to your

8 grocerytnan. Price only 20 cents a
I>ound. v 10-3t-p.

All Wool Coat Sweaters $2.95. Con-
cord Army & Navy Store. 9-4t-p.

Children's •“'Raincoats $2.95. Concord
Army C ‘ Navy Store. 9-4 t-p.

For Bull Pups. George
S. Grabber. Ifume 672.

¦aWfft-P**
Men’s I.earirer Leggins $1.95. Con-

-1 cord Army & Navy Store. 9-4t-p.
r_ .

ladies’ Aid Supper—The Roberta lad-

s' ies Aid Society will serve supper at
the Roberta schoolhouse Saturday

| night, I>eceinbcr 12th. Honrs 6:30
to 10. The public is invited.

11-2 t-p.

Kannapolis Bakery—Oh Those Delic-
ti ious cinnamon buns and Parker

House Soils. Concord representa-
tives Dove & Bust anil J. & H. Cash

1 Store. 9*st-p.

18 Foot Check Lines $3.50, Concord
| • Army &-Navy Store. 9-4 t-p.

\ Christmas' Is Not Complete Witliout
fireworks. Drive up to Peck's Place

| on Kannapolis road and get the big
ones. Open till 0 o'clock. 11-3t-p.

Cftvttel Mortgage Blanks, 2 for o
cents, or 25c a dozen, at Tribune-

: Times Office. ts.

Wanted—Setting W'Phonb 709 J.
11-ts-p.

Get Pay Every Way: Dhdrlbmo 1M
necessary products to established
users. Extracts, soaps, food prod-
ucts, etc. World’s largest company
wil| back you with surprising plan.
Write the J. R. W’atkins Company,

Dept. K-4, 231 Johnson Ave., New-
ark, N. J. 12-2t-p.

For Sale—Johnson's Fine Pork Liver
mush, the kind that satisfies. Try
it and be convinced. They call
for Johnson's. Query & Mabrey.
Phone 815. 12-3t-p.

* _

For Sale—Pure Bred White Leghorn
pullets and cockerels.- Nursie fed
and fatten fryers. See I* It. Tal-
birt or W. B. Sides, Route 6. Con-
cord. 12-2tx.

Fcr Sale—Pigt nns. Pigeons, For the
boys and girls make fine Christmas
presents. White kings, white runts,

homers, maltese. reds and buffs,

mated and banded at your own
price. See W. P. Edsell, 95 Buf-
falo Street. 12 lt-p.

For Sale—Pigeons, or Will Exchange
for Aneonas, White Leghorn chick-
ens. Come to see me early. W. P.
Eilsel, 95 Buffalo Street. 12-lt-p.

For Sale—The George C. Hagler Farm
containing 605 acres lying on two
public roads 6 miles from Concord,
with a beautiful large dwelling, large
double barn, outbuildings, gin house,
store house aud half dozen tenant
houses, tenant barns and outbuild-
ings. This is one of the best eot-

tan. grain and stock farms in the
county. Will sell it as a whole, or
in small tracts to suit tne purchas-
er. One-fourth cash, balance on
easy terms. A splendid opportunity
for a young man to buy a farm. The
Harry Dove farm four miles east
of Concord with beautiful frontage.
Willsell as a whole or cut in small
tracts to suit the purchaser. 51
acres in No. 6 Township with build-
ings. timber, pasture and water;. A
bargain. 177 acres on public road
12 miles east of Concert at $25 per
acre, a real bargain. 54 acres 2

miles east of Concord $3185. 80
acres 2 1-2 miles east of Kannapo-
lis. 102 acres 2 1-2 miles east of
Kannapolis. 100 acres 2 1-2 miles
east of Kannapolis lying on high-
way. 20 acres 2 miles east of Con-
cord. 140 acres on highway three
miles west of Gibson Mill. Also
several other splendid farms. If in-
terested let us talk it over with you.
Jno. K. Patterson. Agent. >

11-2t-p.

Mailing Lists—Names of All Autorno-

j bile owners for ny county you de-
sire. Special lists made to order.
Carolina Letter Writing Co.. Ral-
eigh, N. C. 11-2t-,(.

Wanted—Middle Aged White Man.
Hustler can make SSO to SIOO or
more weekly iu Cabarrus County
sefliag Whitsgep’s guaranteed liile of
home necessities, toilet articles,
soaps,' spices, etc., to his neighbors.
Team or ear needed but goods are
furnished ofT credit. Cherry, of Al-
abama made $122.95 in five days. He
had no experience when starting.
We teach you salesmanship. Write
us for full particulars today. The
H. C. Whitftter Company. Colum-
bus, Indiana. Dept. 21. 10-3 t p.

For Sale—Ford Coupe in Good Con-
dition. Inquire at Tribune Office.
23-ts-p.

For Rent—The Mrs. John M. Cook
residence in the heart of the city.
Seven-room house. See J B. Sher-
rill. 24-ts-p.

Engraved Wedding Invitations and
announcements on short notice at
Times-Tribune office. We repre-
sent one of the best engravers in
the United States. ts.

I EFIRDS I
rv

I THE CHRISTMAS STORE

| For AllConcord and Cabarrus
County ;|i

I Beautiful and Practical Gifts for
I Every Member of the family

| —::—and—:: —

B There’s No Place Like EFIRD’S 8
| for Values
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: c IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
> DAVIDSON DIFFICULTIES
i END IN SEPARATION PACT

Popular Physician and His Wife Di-
vide Property and Drop Divorce Ae-
tieos.

Charlotte Observer.
The marital difficulties between Dr.,

and Mrs. J. E. 8. Davidson, for some
1 months the subject of more or less
regretful interest in Charlotte, came

1 to a bead in superior court yesterday
afternoon. A strong array of law-
yers on either side proceeded with the
task of selecting a jury, and conclud-

-1 ing that, read the pleadings. The
‘ case would probably have consumed

two days.
Judge C. C. Lyon, grown gray in

a life time of adjusting ojher people's
affairs, looked at the husband and the

1 wife, and said to them:
“You two could agree on some mu-

tually satisfactory basis of settlement
if you would. Why don't you try

it?” ,

The suggestion threw a little flurry
into both camps, hut it was sufficient:
to start a conference that ended iu a

1 signed agreement of separation.
By the agreement Mrs. Davidson

gets the custody of their little daugh-
ter. $4,000 in money and most of the
family furniture. Dr. Davidsou gets

1 the Nortli College street resident- *—rhe
right to sell it.* at least—the David-
son heirlooms which had been in bis
wife's possession and his wife’s waiv-
er cf all marital claims oil his prop-
erty.

The divorce actions were dropped,
all parties agreeing on the articles of
separation. T. A. Adams and D. E.
Henderson represented . Mi—. itavid-
son and Walter Clark and Plipnnier

! Stewart represrtrfed Dr. Davidson.
. Mrs. Davidson's allegations were

1 that her husband has been drunken
and abusive. His counter charges
were that the visits of bis wife's sis-
ter, Mrs. Kyle Miller, had disrupted
the agreeable hoint life and had caused
his wife to become far from her for-
mer self. Dr. Davidson's friends say

' that whatever his former habits may
liave been, his life is now one of com-

! pleto sobriety. Mrs. Davidson, it is
1 said. . will return with her sister to

Florida, where she has been living re-
’ cently.

The Funny Dd.Vctives in “The Go-
rilla.”

Even Mr. Mulligan and Mr. Gar-
l'ity—they are the funny detectives j
in “The Gorilla." which will he pre-
sented at Charlotte Auditorium
Theater—one night only December
15. would dismiss as “very elemen-
tary" the proposiiou that before a
play can be produced it must be

written. Therefore. before relating
how “The Gorilla" came to be pro-
duced, mention should he made of
how it came to be written- And
therein lies a tale.

As is well known, Ralph Spence.
, the author of “The Gorilla," has

- been for a long time a successful
writer of motisn picture scenarios.
Dramatists who have emtfiyed their
efforts to writing for the speaking j
stage are opendly contemptuous of
the scenario writing guild. The mem-
bers of the latter are impressed very I

; little b.v the superior airs effected
‘ by the playwrights.

This situation was never so well
exemplified as it was one night sev-

, oral years ago when Mr. Spence, as
a self-respecting scenario writer, was
engaged iu an argument with the
authors of a successful mystery play
then current, as to the difficulty Os

( writing a good mystery play. Spence
expressed the opinion that it was no
trick at all. The usual outcome of a
violent difference of opinion is the
making of a bet. and this particular
argument proved to be no exception
to tile rule. After listening to a long

‘ diatribe on how ridiculous his ut-

terance was, Spence offered to bet
that he rtmhl write a good mystery
play in three days. The playwrights

I made the bet with alacrity.
Meanwhile, the argument, which

. was being conducted rather vocifer-
i ously in a Broadway restaurant, had !

attracted an interested listener. This |
gentleman proved to be A1 H. j
Woods, the producer. Woods was so j
taken with Spence's sporting spirit. '

[ that he offered to produce the play |
when written. Thar offer won the lad !
for Spence, if he was able to finish

\ his play within tho require three
days, for a promise of production
covered the other condition of the
bet. that rhe result of Spence's ef-
forts be a "good" play.

Mill Shares Again Resume Upward
Trend.

Tiie improvement in earnings of
textile mills through the Carolina*
continues to stimulate interest. |

[ Stocks arc being closely held for the
\ usual January dividends although
| there was enough tending during the

: week to cause an advance of 48 cents
per share in bid price according to fig-
ures just released b.v R. 8. Dickson
& Company. The average for the

* week is 119.04 as compared with
118.56- for the previous Wk'ek. South

Carolina led in actual trading through-
out the week ami it is noted that a

t mnjbrity of the stocks showed a small
| advunce in bid price.

ANOTHER TRAFFIC SIGN
NEEDED FOR CONCORD

.Traffic Officer Suggests That Sign Be
Installed at Intersection of Spring
and Franklin.
Traffic in Concord has benefitted ’

from the new traffic signs just in-
stalled in the city and auto drivers
feel mucti safer in approaching those
corners where the signs are operat-
ing.

This is the report of a traffic of-
ficer of the 'city who has talked with
auto drivers and who has learned from
personal observation that the signs
have facilitated travel over the streets
of the city.

This officer was especially pleased
Chat a sign was installed at the inter-
section of Grove and Spring streets
and this sign has already proved such
a help to .the school children that he
suggested that another be installed
at the intersection cl Franklin Ave- ,
nue and Spring street.

"More school children cross the¦ street n.t the Franklin Avenue-Spring
street crossing tfian at the Grove
street-Spring street crossing," the of-
ficer stated, "and in addition the
crossing is a more dangerous one.
If the city could get a signal, for
this corner, it would have present

needs cared for adequately.”
It was printed cut by the officer

that the motor for the signal at Grove
and Spring streets could operate a
signal at tho other corner, thus mak-
ing it necessary for the city to pur-
chase only the lights.

In Clis connection it was explained
that in addition to the children from
Central School, quite a number of
high school students cross at Franklin
Avenue and Spring street and the pro- Iposed sign would be of great benefit
to them.

OWEN GREEN IS SENT*
TO THE CHAIN GANG J

Man Arrested Here Fit Being Intoxl-
rated Failed to Raise Enough
Money to Pay Costs in Case.
Owen Oreen, white man arrested

here this wek when he failed to leave
a ear in which he had been given
a lift by two Charlotte men. was
sentenced in police court Friday af-
ternoon to serve forty days on tMe

chain gang.

Green was first tried Wednesday on
a charge of being intoxicated. He
was taxed with the co>a*» in the case

land was given until Friday to raise
the money or produce an honorable
discharge from the army, he having
told the court that he was an ex-
service man and that while 'ie had
b,»eh on the chain gang at Spartan-
burg, he was there as a bird employe
and not as a prisoner.

Green told the court that his dis-
charge was in Spartanburg and that
he could produce it. Hi* said he also
cduld produce certificates Showing that

was a paid employe at the chain
gang there. A local attorney offered
to pay

#
the-flouts in the case if Green

could produce such records,

j Wliyn the case was called again
Friday the records were missing, so

j Green ?as Sentenced ft) the chain
I gang.

HARRY HAGER WANTED
IN WEST VIRGINIA

Local Officers Advised That Youth
Held Here Stole Car in That State
Last Month.
Ixaal officers have been advised

that Harry Hager, one of the .vomits
from Cheater. Pa., held here fc.r the
theft of an auto, is wanted in West
Virginia on a similar charge. Offi-
cers here htl>e been told that Hager
stole the West Virginia auto early
iq November and was paroled because
of his age and w hen a bondsman was
found for him.

I'mler the law. rtte charges here
serve to revoke his parole and officer*
in Concord have been asked to turn
Hager over to the West Virginia of-
ficers when they are finished with him.

Harry Johnson and Frank Wil-
i Incur, the other youths arrested with
! Hager, have nrt charges against them

j anywhere else, so far as local officers
j can determine. They are reported
to have said they left their homes at

the invitation and request of Hager.¦ It is known that relatives of the]
three bqys are trying to secure their
releases. Local officers arc inclined I
to allow the boys to return home if
money to pay the costs in tfieir cases
can be secured. Hager will not be
released, it is understood, but will be
sent to West Virginia in case the
charges here are settled (Hit of court.

Engraved Christmas Greeting Cards.
We can furnish on short notice eti-

i graved Christmas greeting cards, with
your own name thereon. lad us have
yoUr order now, so that you will have
them in plenty of time to send out for
Christmas. We have an especially
beautiful line to select from. Call at
Times-Tribune Office.

In England the law requires aU
theaters and other places of amuse-
ment- to remain closed on Christmas
Day.

) Why Crop ,Prices Drop.
| Baltimore Sun. j
| Farmers soniet fines act incompre-

I hensibly. Potato growers, for in-
L stance, got wind of the tremendous
I Shortage iu the jsitato crop. The re-
| suit was thut potatoes poured into
| N>w Y’ork in such numbers as to
I knock from $1 to $1.50 off the price
| and incidentally force the railroads
I to declare an embargo. Perhaps the
| embargo will save the agriculturists
| from themselves, but, even ho, it is
| difficult to understand why those
| who had a comer on potatoes should
I insist on selling them immediate!*.
I Don’t the farmers know that pota-
I toes cannot be grown in winter? Or
I are they philanthropists wh want to

K sell cheaply?

I In olden days it used to be tbe
I custom for all homes to be bled and
I thoroughly washed on the day after
I .Christmas. Thi* was supposed to

I preserve them from harm through the
| ensuing year. v
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VU TIM MAKES A PL&A
TO GOVERNOR iTLKAft

Affixville Mob Members Bring Pres-
sure on Wsmnn.—Alas Pleads Far
Them.
Raleigh. Dec. 11.*—Asheville’ niob-

ists. who find joils aud penitentiaries
unplrosant, have brought pressure
enough on the victim of Alvin Man-

seUv to move her to passionate plea
,t® Governor to save Mansell
and especially the mob members.

The letter was writtten La-centner

8, but not until Asheville let it fly
today nobody here save the officials
knew of it. Governor McLean said
this afternoon that he is not called
on to act now because the Mansell
appeal i« before the Supreme court.
IBs execution is automatically stay-

ed uutil the spring.
Governor McLean ip, of course,

moved b.v considerations of mercy if
there is greater doubt of Mansell’s
guilt The White woman who mode
his conviction possible reiterates
her o. .drive statement as to his guilt.
But Buncombe people bring forward
eircumstanci-H *wbich give some
doubt At any rate, the pressure pf
the mob on the woman must be
heavy. She begs a page for the black
man and fonr pages for the mob.
She -coins to understand its chival-
ry. She speaks through another wo-
man. .Mrs. Luther Townsend, mother
of om- of the mob members.

Tim letter was made public today
by Governor Mcla-nn, will give
n heating to this request if the Su-
preme court affirms the death judg-
ment and the case comes to Raleigh.
The governor turns the letter over
with a reply of Hoyle Sink, pardon
commissioner.

The Woman’s Iwriter.
Asheville, December $. lOSfl

"1 >ar Governor: I want to write
Ts" a few lines to try in my weak
¦way to tell my worries that I am
haying to emlnre. I was the unfor-
tunate white woman that was crimin-

aHv insulted in Asheville. N. (\, on
[the morning of September 19, 1925,1
and 1 feel that I can never see any

l more peace through life unlet** I
] can beg for the boys that thought
they were doing the right thing when
they went to the jail after the negro
Who insulted me.

‘“Nov what I want to do is to
plead for the life of the negro. Give
hhn any kind of punishment besides
death He is the right one as sure
as there is a God. but do please let
me plead for his life. PI rave don't
kill him. Give hint a life sentence —

anything but death.
“Ami. dear governor. spare the

boys who stood by for my sake.
There was so many who \yeiit into
the mob not knowing what it would
end n. so many who had never been
in anything before, and men whe
have- got families to think of. Please
do lei me, if I may. plead for these
lexir men. Let them come back
home let them come back where the
families will be complete, where
their weary hearts can be at rest
and he as they were when this all
took place.

“Please do answer the plea of one
who would be willing to fall on their
knees for the poor men who were,

some ta-ho, gone front*
limitosso long.all foe my sake. ¦

"And then, too. think of, the good
motlirrs and fathers whose hearts
arc almost bowed down with grief
taking their boys away from home.
Si inf may never live to come* back,

orliefs may lose their lAved ones.
Let me plead, beg, or anything, to
bring them back. If it will do the
least bit of good I will come to your
office if I have to walk, to plead for
the boys. Is-! me iiear that my plead-
ing will not be in vain. Give our
men another chance and 1 know they
will be better men and we all hope
there will never be another thing
happen in this town again. We earn-
estly hope Mich will never happen
here again, so the poor boys wont
want to feel that they would like to

do anybody harm.
“Think yourself how great was

the temptation to see any woman
mistreated. They thought they did
right in taking up for me. If I can
only do anything to help them in
coming back home, as I know I
will never know any peace until I
can «jo as much for them- lad me
hear that you will do all you ran for
these poor boys. Please do let me
be*?

Musical Program For 81. James
, Church.

I A special musical program has been
] prepared for St. > James Lutheran

! hnrcii Sunday as follows:
Morning Service:

Organ Prelude: Andante (Mendels-
sohn) —Dr. H. A. Stirewalt. organist.

Anthem-Solo and Chorus from "The
Story of Christmas <H. A. Matthews)
“The At gel Gabriel Was, Sent from
God”—Mrs. H. G. Gibson and choir.

Evening Service—
Organ Prelude: Prayer (Lemmens)

-—l>r. 11. A. Stirewalt, organist.
Anthem: “Day Is Dying in the

Wept" (Speaks)—Mrs. Gibson and
Mr.! S. Kay Patter-on. soloists.

Solo: "The Holy Child" (Patterson)
—Mrs. Nncy Patterson Edwards.

The fourteenth annual tournament
for the Cuban anmteutr golf Biampion-
sliip will be held at the Country Club
of Havana the week of Febuary 28rd.

esday, December • .*
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The Christmas
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Gift Store
Offering many Practical Gifts at Celk’s Lower
Prices. Every department is not only crowded
with attractive Practical Gifts, bvtt this whole
store is crowded with eager friends who find *

here the kind of welcome and die quality of mer-
chandise they like to receive.

Every facility is being put into effect to handle
the daily increasing crbwds, but for your con-
venience as well as ours, we advise early shop-

n ping. Our second floor is loaded with useful
gifts also, such as Ladies’ and Children’s Hats,
Coats, Dresses, Sweaters, Undterwear, both silk i |
and cotton. In fact everything a lady or child :
would appreciate as a Useful Gift.

Another department of Useful Gifts is our House
Furnishing Department with gifts such as Glass-
ware, Tinware, Aluminum ware, China ware,
Trays, Silver ware, Blankets, Rugs, and allkinds
of Floor Coverings.

. ‘ N f', **' ' **
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(Don’t forget to buy your groceries at this
store and you willhave some difference left to
bank.) mm

PARKS-BELK CO.
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Trapshooter *

Meet Charles A. Young, who has
hung up quite a formidable record
aa a trapshooter. He’s been in the
Same over 45 years and figures he's
fired a grand total of 476,000 shots
during his long career. He has an
average of 90 per cent in hits. His
first real triumph was at the world'*
fair in Chicago in 1893 when ha
•cored 91 out of 100 targets.. Hi*

home's in Springllold

take one reckless, natural bom
, fool, two or three big drinks of bad
liquor, a hlgb-jiowered, fast motor
ear.

Soak fool in liqttor, place in cir
ami let go. After due titae, remove

Hgypsyibails

i I I

Over barren trails, through shn scorched deserts, into dense tran-*round ,h * we 'M in automobile went B«b
'iWtr. familiarlyLown’

I ttawighout North Carolina as ‘Our Bob ”

Every day wag spent
*•» adventure car through mists of broken tmfls-E«mS.Asm—and every night by the fireside In typical OyAy

younf and «**• Abounding in a WjEh
Worn *"*'
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